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Cuba, ’73 
To the Editors: In I generally per- 
ccytive ;irticle al)out the Cubnn 
revolution (“The C u h r  Hevoliition, 
1973,” Workfoicu, July, 1973), 
Prof. Jorge I .  Domiirguctz listed 

niiijor idiievelncttits of Premier Cas- 
tro’s govcroiiwnt. In:ismucli :is tlrcrc 
SCellrS to I)e i1 growing qliii1itity of 
c h i  which cti:illeiiges thesc ‘asser- 
tions, I \voultl like to clarify these 
two points. 

I i y s t  Iwgiii b y  s;iyiiig that Prof. 
llomi~ig~irz’s st;itcwicnt is correct ;is 
fiir i\s thc official position of tht! 
( ‘ h I ) ~ i i r  goveriimcnt is coirc(?rnctI; 
for c!xainplc, C i i I ~ ~ i i r  Minister of 
E(l i i~i i t io~~,  Army ilajor B~li i r~~i ino 
(‘hstillii roportctl to UNESCO i n  
Oc~tol)cr ol‘ I X O  that illiter:icy liad 
I)ccn rctlucctl ,from 23.a to 3.9 per 
ccnt (;IS rc.portctl i n  C h r i r r i c i ,  ofFki;il  
org;in of CriI~~i’s Chnmiiirist Party, 
Sovcinlwr 1, 1970). 

I1iifortiin;itclp. tlic rrcord is not 
t h t  c h r .  I n  Scptcinl)cr of 19iO the 
Siitio11;il IIirrctor of Adrllt Ktl11cii- 
tioii I i a d  ; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o i ~ i ~ c c d  :it :I worktn’ 
rricetiiig t h t  illiterocy Ililcl I I W I ~  iii- 

(wising i i i  r c ~ i i t  YciIrS (Gruririiu, 
Sq)t(wil)(ir 19, 1070) ;inti l’rc!inic.r 
( h t r o  ackno\vlcdgctl iii Joririnry. 
197 I ,  t h t  r i p  to 400,000 cliiltlrcm 
l ) ( . t \ \ ~ ( ~ ( ~ l l  t l i ~  ; I ~ C ’ S  of 6 i i i i t l  16 i v c w  
i i o t  i u  scliool ( C r u i i r t i t i ,  J;iniinry 10, 
1971). 

A s  f a r  a s  tlrc mcchiuiics of t l i r  
littrr:icy c~;iinpiiign, i t  slioi~ltl  he 
rioted tl i i it  tlie faet t h i t  ii pc:rsoii 
corilrl \vritc his n m e  i i i  hlock lettcrs 
\viis ci)~rsitlcrctl proof thnt Ire hid 
I)ccii dfh~ti:cirlo, or ;ilpli;il)etizcd, 
ix., provtrii litcriltc. I came across 
varioiis c;is(!s :rloiig tlicscr liiic:s \vhilc~ 
coiidiicting interviews with recent 
a r r i d i  from the i ~ l i i ~ i t l  tluring t l i c  
siiirirricr of 1972. , 

As Prof. Domingriez prol)iihly 
knows, the rclhhility of Cul~;iii offi- 
cial statistics hiis Iic!cii i n  doiil)t :it 
h i s t  since 1905, wlirn Prcmicr Ciu- 
tro acknowlcdgcd i n  ii major spcccli 
that ttic Cul)iins hiid tlcliberatcly 
rclc:iscxI f:ilse protliiction figitrcs in  
ortlcr to mislcacl tlic encmies of thc 

cqri;ility i i ~ i t l  etl1iciltion as the two 

revolution (Crunnin, Jan. 2, 1965). 
The attitude of Cuban university 

stiidents sheds some interesting 
light on the issue of “eq~idity.” The 
French press has reported that stu- 
dents at the University of Oriente 
had refuscd to piirticipiltc in some 
of the regime’s “voluntary” pro- 
grams. As a result, Premier C:istro 
visitcd the school, Init to his surprisc: 
vitrious students refused to be pres- 
sured end inste:id iiskccl him in a 
gencriil iisscmbly to cxplilin ~ l i y  the 
iicw &+mostly party ciiclres :ind 
;irmp officrrs-drive imported Alpha- 
Ilomeos wliile the Citban pcople suf- 
fer thc strictest rationing in tlic 
rcpiililik’s history. The students were 
si~bscqueiitly cxpelletl from the uni- 
vrrsity aod sent to “r~~l i~i l~i l i t~i t io~i  
c;r in ps . ” 
TO siiy, ;IS Professor Domiiiguez 

does, t h i t  there are differenccs of 
prrccptioii about the C:11l)iiIi rcvolu- 
tioil is incrcly to point out tliilt there 
is :I tliffcrcricc b u t w c w i  tho victims 
ittit1 ~ the rscciitioncrs. Professor 
I)oiniiigi~cz s;itlly overlooks tlic pre- 
cious f x t  that qual i ty  is irot :I 

tcrin i n  ;I \‘ilcllliln, tliiit equality in 
;I jilil  or in  il prison camp wliere 
rvrryonc is tcrrorizctl “eqirdly” is 
i i o t  wliat is itsirally associatcd in 
oiir ciiltiirv with the cgi1lit;iriiin 

Fr;ink CillzoIi 

. 

i i p p r o i i d i .  

Gcorgoforcii Cliiiccrsity 
\ \ ’ ( i . ~ I i i ~ i g t ~ ~ i ,  D.C. 

/ 

Jorgc I. Iloiniiigiicz R&ponds: 
Lrt  TIC rqdy hicfly to Mr. Chlzoii’s 
four m:ijor commrnts. If thc rcadcr 
\viis Icft with the impression tliilt 
t h r c  wfwb 1 1 0  edllc;itio1~iil prol)lcms 
Icft iii Cri l )n ,  I apologize. I do not 
thiiik, Iio\vcver, that the kind of 
st;i1~tliirtl Nr. Cillzon wants to iipply 
to jiitlgc. CIIIXI’S cdiiaitional per- 
forrniiiicc is iiscful or fiiir. Rcliltivc 
to \vh;it the cdiic;itional system \viis 
in  19-59 (which, :is I intlic:itcd, was 
not I)iickwid h t  \vcak), the 
growth is indeed imprctssive. None 
of Mr. C;ilzon’s facts contrntlict this, 
though they certainly point out the 
dimensioiis of the remaining prob- 
loins after much hiis lieen do~ie.  

I rioted in my essay that one of 
thc incg:ilitarian trends is the exis- 

tence of privileges for “burerrucrats, 
technicians, foreigners and some of 
the remaining formerly rich.” hf r. 
Calzon cites precisely an example 
of what I had in mind. Nevertheless, 
the bulk of the evidence-and even 
ii piirt of hfr. Calzoii’s example- 
indicates a strong trend toward 
eqiidity over the long haul, that is, 
L~)mpiired to the prerevolutionary 
situation. 

It is peculiar that hlr. Calzon 
uscs Cuban stiltistics in threc pilril- 
griiphs of his letter, only to doubt 
them in yct iinother; Everyone who 
works on Cuba is-or should be- 
fiilly m u r c  of serious problems of 
statistical availahility and reliability. 
Steps must be taken to test one’s 
statistics against other available cvi- 
dcncc. I think I have taken such 
reasonable steps. In fact, the statis- 
tics published Iiy the Culian govern- 
ment cni be used to criticize its 
performnnce in a number of areas- 
;is I cl id in  my essay. Ihes bir. Gal- 
zon i\lii1it to chiillcnge the reliability 
of thesc too? 

If I understand the thrust of hlr. 
Cillzon’s last paragraph, then he did 
not rend a fair part of my essay. I 
iiotcd thiit the problem of lack of 
liberty is persistent and severe, by 
iiiiy standards, historical or com- 
piirativc, that can be iiscfully dc- 
visctl to appraise todiiy’s C i h .  And 
it \t‘iIs for this reirson t h t  I wrotc 
h n i t  my lack of fiindamentiil sym- 
p:ithy with the revolutionary gov- 
criimcnt. 

“Rabin & the Nixon Jews“ 
cont’d. 

To the Editors: It w:is with great 
ttismiiy that I rciid Seymour Sicgel’s 
rcccnt response to the article 1)s 
Frcxl L:itin in the X1:1y, 1973, issric 
of Worldoict;, “Hobin i i d  the Nixoii 
Jc\vs” ( Correspondence, August). 
ThorigIi hlr. Sicgcl ludicrously 
grillits tliiit 51r. Lazin or any othcr 
individr~nl is iis milch entitled to his 
opiiiion as Itzcliak Riihin, the former 
Isr;ic*li ambassador to thc United 
Stntcs, iind :iffirms that tlie qiiestion 
of  our choice of n President and thc 
sliapirig of U.S. policy t o w i d  the 
3Iiddk East is “a matter of 

(continired on p .  63) 
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legitimilte debate,” nevertheless he 
resorts to an “argumentum ad 
hominem” in order to attack the 
author’s arguments. He seems to 
impugn Lazin’s Jcwishness when lie 
brands him as a Liberal who be- 
lieves that “Jews should be univer- 
sal.” Siegel implies that the author 
lacks ilny commitment to the par- 
ticularist Jewish cause and. there- 
fore, cannot be a supporter of tlic 
Statc of Israel. With due respect to 
Riibbi Siegel, I bcg to differ. 

A careful reading of Lazin’s arti- 
cle shows that, far from being 
motivated by a purely “iinivcrsalist” 
attitude, he reacted to Rabin’s un- 
fixtunate and totally unwarranted 
remarks out of a deep commitment 
to the future security and existence 
of the Jewish State. He states ex- 
plicitly his overriding concern for 
both Israel’s imagc as  well as the 
eventual harm Rabin’s statements 
might have done to support for 
Israel. Such remarks reflect that his 
criticism of nnbin was motivated by 
a real love for thc State of Israel 
and not merely by his belief in the 
Jewish social ethic. 

That this is the attitude of the 
author is confirmed by his long in- 
volvement in Jewish mmmiinal 
activities and his ardent support for 
Israel. Those of us who have par- 
ticipated in Zionist aff:iirs have had 
the pleilsure of witnessing firsthand 
the positive &ct he litis had on 
hundreds of Zionist Jewish youth 
with whom he hiis worked for many 
years. W e  also have seen him debatc 
the “Palestinian” question with nu- 
merous representatives of Arab 
organizations on behalf of the Isriieli 
Consulate. If these be the actions 
of a Jew who, as Siegel quips, 
denies to his people any particularist 
concerns, then I say that the great- 
est blessing would be to have more 
“universalists” like Mr. Lazin. 

. Rabbi Norman J. Cohen 
Hebrew Union College- 

Cincinnati, Ohio 
Jewish Institute of Religion 

To the Editors: I read with great 
interest Mr. Siegel’s response to my 
article “Rabin and the Nixon Jews.” 

His use of ad hominem arguments 
shocked me. . . . I will restrict my 
own ramments to his criticism of my 
arguments. (Mr. Siegel’s objections 
to the title of the piece should be 
taken up with tlie Worldview edi- 
tors: they changed my original title, 
“Was Rabin Wrong? Israel, Ameri- 
can Jews and the 1972 Presidential 
Election.”) 

First, I argued that Rabin’s iden- 
tification of himself and Israel with 
Nixon’s reelection alienated many 
Jcwish and non-Jewish Americans 
of the non-Left liberal community. 
Typical of this group might be per- 
sons in their twenties or thirties who 
support Israel but who also identify 
Richard Nixon with the Cambodian 
invasion, Kent State and bombing. 
As n secondary point, I stated that 
extreme leftists might view Rabin’s 
statement a s  evidence of Israel’s 
being tin outpost of American im- 
perialism. In his rctort, howevcr, Xlr. 
Siegel disregards the major argu- 
ment and confines his commcnts to 
the possililc alienation of radic:ils 
and leftists already nnti-Israel in 
belief. Either Mr. Siegel believes 
that anyone who took offense at the 
nilbin statement must be a radical, 
or he sidestepped a crucial issue. 

Second, I referred to the Glazer 
article in the 1972 Cornrncnfury 
symposium to support my position 
that, regardless of  who occupies tlie 
White HOUSC, factors others than 
the Jewish vote arc more important 
dcterminimts of United States hiid- 
dle East policy. While Mr. Siegel 
correctly notes Himmclfiirb‘s en- 
dorsement of Nixon on the Israel 
issue, Himmelfarb does not refute 
Glazer‘s argument. 

Third, I was surprised at the 
s t n temen t that “Rabin was entitled 
to his opinion” (Siegel). Rabin was 
an official representative of a foreign 
government. Traditionally such per- 
sons i d  their governments refrain 
from participation iu the American 
electorill process. In no way does 
hlr. Sicgel justify nabin’s rolc in an 
Amerienn Presidential election. 

Fourth, I did question the posi- 
tive impact that the Holqcaust and 
Israel have had on tlic consciousness 
of the leadership of American Jewry. 

With the exception of the Suez crisis 
( 1956), which does not necessarily 
refute my argument, hlr. Siegel 
brings no evidence to bear iigainst 
my h s k  assertion that “American 
Jewry has been, is. and probably will 
continue to be concerned primarily 
with its own self-interest, defined 
more by events within the United 
StiltCS than by events affecting 
Jews in the rest of the world, inelud- 
ing Israel.’’ 

Take, for example, the Jewish re- 
sponse to the Jiickson Amendment. 
Ostcnsibly, organized Jewry public- 
ly supports Senator Jackson against 
the President. Mr. sicgel Suggests 
that this stand represents the new 
militancy ’ of organized American 
Jewry. However, the outcome of a 
privilte mceting on Soviet Jewry 
hcld hist spring between Jewish 
Ieiiders, President Nixon and Mr. 
Kissinger prcscnts a lcss optimistic 
picture. As a result of that private 
briefing, onc of the major Jewish 
organizations is considering chang- 
ing its pdilic stand on the Jackson 
Amendment. One wonders what its 
(and others’) “behind tlie scenes” 
position is. 

Finally, I am not like “people like 
Lnzin” (Siegel) who do not see the 
validity of Jewish interests. I agree 
with Nathan Glazer that “the sur- 
vival of Israel is for Jews an interest 
that must trnnscend all other inter- 
ests.” I wrote that the broad issues 
of blacks and social change, iind not 
Israel, motivated Jewish defections 
to the Nixon camp. In my opinion, 
one cannot justify getting tough on 
crime, cutting welfare expcnditurcs 
or opposing busing for racial balance 
as it legitimate Jewish interest. A 
possible exception here is quotas. 
Yet it is extremely difficult to makc 
a case for Jewish support of Nixon 
on this issue, since the Nixon Ad- 
ministration instituted quotas ils 

n i l t i d  policy. 
Therefore, I still fail to see the 

legitimate Jewish interest that justi- 
fied certain self-proclaimed spokes- 
men for American Jewry to endorse 
hlr. Nixon. I believe sricli persons 
wrongly uscul Mr.. Rabin and Israel 
to hidc their real motives. 

Fred Lnzin 


